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VOL. XVII. MONTI

Pifth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .NaindJbleo h oBoT erance. (us tu assemble as the rtuntain head of [lie Sons of Temp rance
Last Wodnes'iay was an highday amngn <ho members or our For tlie tiret time in aur liîstory wu [cave tlie coun.,ry whica gave

Order. On the atiernonn ot tlo prF iu day, a largo number otr Odrbrh n on etaecusli e aot' o
stangers had arrived for tho purpose of witnesiting the proceed- minions. Though in a strmngii ]and, we find ourtolvesa mong

ofg et he following day. 1< reinained, however, for the cvont brothers. l'li samie gloriaus bannor ot Love, Puriîy auîd Fide-
th<le %Vedneeday, tu display the actual hold the Sons have se. city lione Aov erei r nead o The shmer halyref b t nimaer

eured cf lie public mind. Thie inorning was delighittul; and a<tio era îdlcen1 n t<i ho lnsa u re
an csrly hour the arrivais camrnonced un a large scnte. Trhe made manifeat.
41MÉagnet." 'i America,"' and 1,City of Hlamitton," and IlCity of Mlay aur tause bc blescd in our caming together! blay our ict.
Toronto," aloarnoru., added large installinrts te the gathoring ing heston the hoped-Car day, when tlie le"st moderato dritiker
thouatndu.. Such a crowd, lias proably never assemblcd in aur shail bceonlightoned, tho lest drankard reclait-ed, the lest grag.shop,
cily before. Tie feoieetthat day might woilbe cermed aJubilee. cloed, and the lest diatillery fire put out-whcni in <bis wide world,
Thote who had ever beon froc, as well as tîxo liberated slaves ro. no human boing shall be faund base enough te put <lie bottie of
joicod in the common trcedom tram king alcohol'a SWtq7. confusion te his ne:glibar's mauth-but wlien the nhabitants of

Sobriety and order cheracterized the movements of thie proces. tlie cortlî saha dwall togethar in Tomperanco Brotherhoed, and
sien; end itls effect will doubtles b.e ralutary in promoting the joie with rencwed vigour in saging, Il Glory ta God ie the Iiighet,
future ettension 'md stabiy of the Or00r. on erth peace and good wihl towerd mnen."1

vrac niuch connuot bo saidin praiso o! I3ro. J. M. Rose, and hia ht aeetcptdti mcigwt laue mfcceleeguee, who have been untiring in thoir zeal to have the ar. tuhil It ha e. entîao tinle mctwih pa surite, arn t
rangements worthyI of ho occasion. Thoir entire success i., iv contes iLo hace enumnldwî an ur chat
are sure, by far more seti3factory te theni than an p gyric wo ycar Uie jarring uecments of discord have gte pn u as
cettld bestow. Nor ahaald we omit in tis briof notice, the noble for a time foreboding extensive evil. Great as ha. been the re-

eeerstyo tha Steamboat Propriotora, who, <o encourage the ipensibility resting upon every proviens esion ofth<le National
g ytrrsmd lrerdcin in tho fore ta parties et- Division, a vat accumulation reste upon this. Questions will bc

eanerprith mao lbargon.A rcunslD ou & Ca, teck tho presented which, if nlot wisely aîîd gencronaly mot, may shatter

lead in thii: matter. our Order. and unda thic work of years. MYay Gad avrent a cala-
Thei impelu# wluich tho rnenly eloquence at our Republican mity s0 terrible, and give us etro-ngth arcording toaur necoauities f

Brother, cf tho National Division, bas given te <ho cause aftour Mav car love for bleedîng humanity iriumph over ail sectional
vanqaiathing Ordor, will long be Clt, flot onlv in Toronto, but in feeling and persenal prejudice!
theo several lcalities, whonce the immense asemblage came. And In this connoction, 1 Cool constrained te irdicate te the Nation.
<lie uneers of <ho Pattiez to, the contrar y notwithstanding, the a] Diviin, aCter extensive observation and mature dohiboratian,
names cf a Cary, a White, and otîtors, will long be rocalled witb my vietva as ta a leading lino of policy which ehould bo adoptod.
satisattn by thc týousands wlîo listoned wiUît spell.bound rit- Or Order wl. instituted net Cor <ho bonefit et a ain gle town,

-tendon to thein tlirilling addressee. Mlay <bey long livu ta exert caunty istate or nation-but for <lie %vorld. Wherever Inteniper.
thoir ntible potvers in <lits and every otiier good cause.-i'oronto anco ha$ unrollcd ils bloocy fiag, or placed hie iran lîeel upon tlie
Wvalchman. - hoarta o! mon, there shoold tlîo pure banner of aur Ordor bc un-

National Diiin turlod, thore should thc heaveitîborn influence otour fraernity bie

We hve ean achdiappoited incommn wth any tîsrs, From the very ir.ception cf or Order te the prosont time, have
to flnd <ha: Generel Cary, and P. S. White should have loft we beon hoping, labering and praytng fan a Wold's Division cf
Canada witlîout visiting Montreal, eapecially the latter, as hoe had tho Sens t Tomperance-in which <ho reprosont*atives cf nations
snm tume since promieed te visit us ùt <hi.a time, and errargements ahculd hold sweet communiion tagether. Mlore <han once bast <ho

bai acualy htn adetu olda pbli metin, udertheim-National Division given juornal expression ta <hie idea. Even
hsd ctully ecemad ta olda pblicmeeing undr te i, nýw thie body.-originslly intendod, as its name importe, te b. con-

pression <bat ne ho was s neer Our daur he would net pas it flned in ils juriadiction te the United Statea-hasmoxtended ils pa-
without fulfilling his promise. But, ne doubt, othor engagements tonniaI care ta <ho British Pirincas, and ta England-and its en-
hava prevented it, and though we are disappointod, yet wc <vceld ectmonts are equally bînding on Sons ut Temperanco in aIl <hms

sections. The thought, then, <bat 1 woulid imprese upon <honot accuse htm of unfaithtulness to his promise, as, in ail probe- mindt of my brathrcn, is tliis-.-It, as wo protes.. vrc renlty desiro
bility, ho might have expected us te rcmind bum et it, an hie arri. ta nender aur Order % Temperance Brothertioud Cor AIl Nations,
val in Taronte. whicb, wo undersitand, wos not donc. <ho action of <ho Supreme Tribunal muet ho as liboral, broad and

We avebee exectng omepeticlar cfthesesionot hecomprehienuive as ils juriediction. Standing, as mse do, at tho
We avebee epec.in sme artculrsof he eeionof hehead of nome 300,000 Sins cf Temperance, acattored overa

N. 1). et Toronto, <aoether with the usual addrcss et the M. W. large portion ef the habizable globe, <se must net legisate for a
P., bot as yet, June 28, thorc is no eppearence of it mn any ot section- In other <sords we muet net narrow dawn the plattorm

the oroto apoe, nd o frendlie set i; e mus e.-fr nf <ho National Division. IfCie do, we shaîl ortamnly crowd our
<ho oroitepIpraandno ricn ba set i; tereorobtothora off-to <ho great joy at our enemies, and tho Jasting inju.

content curselves with <ho following cxtract tram tlie Ne- ry or ii commua cause.
York Orga» :- NJo saine persan carn orpect ta maka aur Order useful ine England

MOeST WOÎTrUv l-ATIaîaCH'S REPORlT. or France, in ItaIy or Gorznany. et thie South or et <ho Notrh, if
131 Dvisonof Ac Toronto, Juo 17, 1851. <se icarporate int aur discipline fondarnental Iaws directly inimi-

To te Niioal Dvison f te *Sns f Tmpernceof . A cal to the publie sentiment a:' thode sclîona. We moet either
To Nîicol onscf emprane c N.~ Jshow 1«a decent respect for <ho opinions ot menkind," and aban-

MSo I Worthy Brothers:-Agei;i hase a ercitol God-ermitted don sectianal legisiation at oece and torevor ta the respective
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CANADA TEAMPERANCE ADVOC.-ATE.

Grand Divjsiî,n,,or son Ourheloved Ordercntactcd toanextreme- %Vould fain urge upon blighted humanity tb pursue a
ly narrow aplicre, and thus rhurn ot il@ glury and its fair projior. courtie so wvell fitîed to produce Il peace on earth and

After ibis thuughtful and cloquent oprning, the Report proreedugo ilt e'" Teevnn etn o rwe
'l RVe a narrative or the losding ovants of tho ycar in the taîiur9 ytu excest3, and Gen,:rai Cary vas listened to throiigh a

or the Ordir, which tif course umbrôcaa much flhnt lias been ai. tvo-hiotrs' speech with the greatest enthusiasm. The
ready furnished to our rendors at the timo or their occurrence. eodngtsmeigwsas vl tede u
Among thoera avents arc noted lice planting of tile Order in Calieodngîs etn vsasowl ted u
fornia. Oragon, and in Canada East. In Englanci a Graînd rlvi the oratorical efibrts of NIr. Porter ivanted the brilliancy
alan ha. been insîîtutcd, and an î'ifvrmat tpibl&catiin mot .lu fu U..; and th%! point, %vhich citaracîteui:se the remarks of the
ini Catnda East. I-on. Mr. %Wliite. Mr. Old, and General Cary. It waa

The report givcs ait length a history of the diffieulty in the Or. evident that lus mind had flot scope. The soul yearned
der in New.York Statc, andi closes by recommcnding that
the action talion at Jîhice ho conflrmed, aud that charters bo after a higher good thnn he %vas willing tu sec developed.
ii'sued ici cont.rmity Lhorewttli for two G oind Divisions, uneo It He %vould raibe feeble, fallen, ruined humanity ; but he
bo namcd thic Grand Division of WecnNc%-Yurk, anîd the passes by thle urily mens, andi would subst;tute tempe.
other Vie Grand Division of Eastern Nov.York. rance as a penacea for ail our dlis. Eiuhfor the

Ou the question of a new ccremony for Sub.,rdinate Divisions îiug
reorreti to Vie Grand Divisiuiis fur tîteir opiinioni by tho last Na_ present. We corne to the Publie Meeting in-
tional Division, theo repuit irç.-In favor of a new ceremoîiy, 14 STr. LAWRENCE~ HAILL.
Grand Divinions, entitled to 66 votes at lit Sîas-ion. Opliosed, On the motion ofMAr. Pick, Mr. Aldermnam Whitte-
7 Grand Divisieindi, entitied to 28 votes. Nouî.committal ilirce.,
Foor reported. IIno action." The report urges the subject upn More wvas called 10 thea chair. The %vorthy Alderman
Vie consideration of the National D asind e adviscd the cm., said he believed he was called tu otuctupy that honour-
pînymeont or (ho besi availahie talent of the eivliscd wnrld in dra.%- able position front the fact of his being a Son of' Tempe-
ing up a now forin. rance, and also one of the Aldiermen of the city. He

The finances of the Nationel Division arc in gouel Condition,'cudasr hmta tafre i eygetpen
that body bring froc fron debt and havîng a riurplua of (rom rudesi hmta tafoddhmvr ra in
,93,000 to $4.000, ahicli alîould ha securely inveatcd. B.1s sure to do so, as he feit, proizd to prealuJe over so nume.
and drafts tu the amnotnt of 84,507 37 hava bcon apprivedl dur- rous a meeting, met togetîter on ilie eoinob!ing printiples
ing the year. of Temperance. He wvas convinced that the demona-

After nnticing a practical difficulty in the workirig ef tho ira-
vsln piauradroonenigibt~i le o mni tration ibis day mode, would have a vast and over-

ad so that brothers mnay bc aâmitbeel on thxe traveing pass- whelming influence on the cummunity, at-id %vould luasten
word. lu ueo at the date et the card, the Report thus cen- forçvard that glorious time tvhen this misehievous vice
cludea Z wou!d be banished frorsi society. As bis views on this

Iiq conclualon, 1 ara happy i0 elle bolta! ihut the signa of theoujc eevr elkon ualhsflo iieslimas afford gratîfyiug ovidenceofa tho progrcta of Totol Absubetwr tywelkon1i. i~flo iies
enonce frem ail that Intoxicates. Leatiing men of the world bear he %vould not detain theni by any remarks, but as it was
testimony for our cauise. Staiesmen arc becomng enlightenod cu3tomary 10 open ail tiucîr temperance meetings with
as te the wickodneaa of the Licenso Byntem-and scarcely ig alpoe ewtl aluo h e.M.Cako
lcgislatiîra permitteti tu adjourn without looking the cvii foul in the Siye e wudeuuo h e.M.Cakoface. Thoecxclusiou of liquors from tho World's Fair is a tri. Smcoe, to open the meeting.
Uruph for our grent principle ou which wa may welî congratulaie ]Rev. Mr. Clarke having off'ered up a very appro.
cacil olher-aud those who achievati it arc entitîrd te ihegrati- priaIe praye r.
tuda of Chriatandom. Gen-eral Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, rose amidst ap.

eho v evcry thiiig tooencourage us-but te couquer, W cmust pasnd iitwrstol alhmt ~ra
beuuitad-must bo Wod-nxust -hb (alithful tu the cause-the pasadqita o&W)l alhmt xrs

rauco of ail miankind." Lot tis, thon, dedacate .iursc!veia .trelis the gratification lie feut at cotning rorward to address su
te lteo noble service. [jet the wvatchwoîrds sent ouît froîn thia hall large au audience ou a sulîject of so, much interest and
be, Tomperance and Fratmity !L&t our bretliren of the Pro- importance, a subjeet thot involves the intellectual, ele-
vinces at once begin the cry, and waft ci acrosis chu sea tb Our
brothers of England. Lot othere tako il, t0 t.îietr Weatersi homes. vauion, the social happiness, the moral purity, and the
ane alte mountain andi valley, lake, shoura, ta,d prairie, mus,. eternol vel.being of mai, and one in tvhîch the patriote
cal with the sounid. Let 'îur brothers of tlie Atlantic States pasi the pbilanîlîropibî, and the christion, are alike intereâted.
it alonIç until ;t isi ro-celocd hv iliosa ou the Pacifie coast--.and He would phty tile men or women, wherever tiîey may
ail continue the glorlous themeo, untîl the Demon Ateohol shal ha 1
luorlot frnmn bis totteriuig chrono, of deati mcn's bornes, and th e live upon this continent, or througi1out the civilizeti globe,
world shall yiold te tha peaeel xway of Reaaîwu anti Broihcrly wbose hearts are not fitled with emutiols of gratitude to
Love. God-the giver of every blessing-that this temperance

Ail of which lu submnitted in Love, Puriîy and Fidelity. reform-tîis mighîy instrumentality, has been iro.J. W. ULrVa;5, MN. WV. P. dtteed into our country antd throughout the %vorid. We
need flot speak of' the evils of inte1 nperance-they ore

The Tempere.ce Demon.stration. tvide spread. They are comaiensurate with the miscriei-
(From the G'Oue.) of our race every tvbere, ini ail lands, in ail nèighbor-

On Tburaday morning, %we alluded briefly to the im- hoods, atnd tmnder every form of civil' governaent. The i
poig Demoustration whicli the Sons of Temperance history of the use of into\.zicating drinks from theearliest

a.d made in oui City on the previous day, as being period ofwhviicb wo have an account, has been one ofj
aitoge-ther the most numerous and most orderly dispiay biood and desolation. There is not a single relation in
they have yet made in the Province. The appearanco life but has heen broken up by that accursed drink.
of s0 thoroug un orgaoization is incicative of the un- The first divorce of wh 'ch wve have any record in the
deviating hold which ibis cause is 'taking upoa society. Word of Gode was caused by the use of liquor. The
ht grows--not oltogether ailently, pet-haps, but stireiy, in Iaet gi'antod in the British Provinces was produced by
spite of' the opposition of' interest and prejudice, and the came cause. Ahasuerus at the sevent hd ay of the



fenst. wvhen his heart %vas merry with %vine, boasted of together, and you find temperance holdinîg a middle
the beauty of Vasliti, the Queen, and commanded that place, so thnt whoen you wvithdraw it, it is like striking
she should be brouglit itito the assembly or his princes the kiey stone frotn the arch, the whole beautiui fabric,
and nobles, but the Queen refused to go into the drunken must tumbie to ruin. Do you find faîth and virtue and
revelry, and the advice of the wise men was, that the brotherly kindness in the grog shop?-No, you finti themn
King shoid 'decree, that the queen should neyer again among those %vho eschew the cursed cup. Ignorance
corne into is presence, for ail their %vives 'vould berome and intemperance generaily go together. TIn the Smate
rebellious, and there wouid be no SUCIs thing as con. of North Ca rotina %ve have a distillery for every six
trolling thern. (Great applause) TI'hus wvas the first children at selîcol, (hear, hear)-and yet you taik of
divorce we rend of, caused by drinking spirits. This is being a friend tu virtue and education, and at the anme
flot ail. In every period of tintîe every dear domestie time tolerale thit, accursed business. Yes, and some of
relation lias been broken up and destroyedti iiroughnout the young ladies set out upon their tables a nest of scor-
the wvorld, by the same vice. The ~Irst galiowNs that pions to sting their frientis when they eall. The ladies'
ever disg-,raced our earth, wvas erecteti throughi the use parlour is tbe place where the firet lesson is taught ini
orliquor, and drink hasraised ai the galloivses that have,îan instances. The young man goes there to pay hie
been erected ýhroughout ail lands. Not only did the respects on a New Year's day, and no matter hovv good
intoxication of the King Ahiasuecrus, cause Haman andi !is resolutions lie, the erniles and aifectionate entresties
bis ten sons te be liauîged on the ailows wvich Haman of the fair one are se attractive ; besides there je an
hid prepared for Morticcai, but 75,000 innocent persons attraction about the wvine cup itself that hie cannot resist,
ivere crueliy slaughtered in one day, in consequence of and wvhen evening cornes, after lie bas made some dozens
this saine driioken revel of the King. He need not teill of catis, you see hirm reel and stagger home, to curse the
ofithe evils of intemperance in the liamily circle, or its' mother that bore him. In a few more years lie goe8
ruinous elkets upon the physicel, moral, and intellectual along the streets a drunken outeasi. Intemperance in
faculties Of man. You have seen the miserable forn of, the devil's, railrond ta lead down ta ruin ; but the Sons
the bioated dctinkardl q lie staggered along your streets ;!of Temperance are determined te drawv up the rades,
yeu have wvitnessed the desolation of bis horne, andi tbe (cbeers) andi check the progrese of this înight engine of

Fappaliing amount of %vretcliedness with wvbich hie seems evil. The great weork of desolating the earth bas gone
surreundeti. But this its fot ai-thle bloateti face, and forward long enough-enough grave-yards have been
thc bloodshot eyes, and the haggard aspect, are but !he, peopled wvith premature mortality. «We hegin to realize
signais ef distress bung out by the soul, te give %voful the fact that there is enougb, and we are here to.night
evidence of au inward desolation still more dreatitul. from our distant homes, to take yeu as brothers by the

1The demon ofintemperaîice lias ever been the muin of hanti and bld yoti Gadi speeti in this work of reformatien.
the body, intellect, andi heart of man, andi it bas cntered (Great appiause.) WeknownoGeographical bo"indaries
the domiestic circie, anti bas spread itseif so iidely, that in this great wvork of benevoience anti love. Yesterday
ne mari or wvorran couiti say that in themselves or their wa8 the Anniversary of the battle betw.een our fatherB

Ffarnily connections, tl.cy biat neyer witnessed the biigt-'at Bunker's Hill-Yesterday the representatives of
ing, withering effects of the deb3sing cup. Blood is~ twenty-seven States came te your Province for the firat
upon our every hearthstone. Have intoxic.at*ing drinks time, net te draw the sword anti sîteti fraternal blooti,
done ail this ? andi have tbey a sin.gle virtue Io re- but te unite together anti te consult together againet a
commenti theni to the kinti regards ofavy hiuman being?! common enemy, that bas been desolating yeur country
No, net one ! He wveuid ask bis trientis of Toronto if the anti the landi of our birth. (Great applauie.) To-day
people of this city m.-ouil not be in a better condition, is the Anni-,ert3ary of the batile of Waterloo. 1 thouight
andi be blesseti iii ail their relations public andi private? c f it, and as 1 look-et upon the army of the Sons of Teni-
-would flot the Province of Canada West be more perance, ail marching gaily forward, Frenchinen, andi
abundantly blesseri, if there wvas net a distiiiery or a grog Englishmen, and Americans, ail marcbing forward in a
ehop te ourse tItis soil ?-You say, yes. Is there one aeliti coiumn, te take possession of this reeling, etagger-
here that would say ne ? Then can yen b e friends off ing, drunken werld, My heart leapei w'ith joy. The
your country, can yon be bonesi men andi womien, after turne is not far distant, wben a brigbter day s3hah dawn
making that ackncwiedigment, if yen are net reatiy te do upon the earth, with aIl the surishine of milennial glery,
all you can te remeve every distillery andi grog shop when that song which feil frein the lips of angels on the
frein the face of the land. (Great appiause.) Yeni ac- plains cfBethlehem shail be taken up, anti shali rever-
knowledge the cvii, anti the miserabie m-,n that stands herate tbrengli the wboie %iniverse ef Goti-" Giory te
behind the bar peddling out damnation by the gili, ae- Goti in the bighest, on earth pence, anti goed wvill te
knowiedges that drunkenness is an evii, and every man mian." (Great applauise.) But that day neyer wil
acknovvledges that temperance is a gond thing, and even corne se long as there is a distiliery or grog-rhop in
those who stand aloof froni us in this temperance reform Canada West. These are net the Drecursors and the
are willîng te acknow'ledge the virtue anti the excellence. harbingers, to prepare the wvay of the Lord and makehis
of lemperance. He had seen distinguisheti men wvith a patha straigt-a drunkard can neyer inake a atraight
glass of wine in their bantis, taiking about education anti path. (Laughter.) Look areunti upon yeur ewn society,
virtue being the stability tifour institutions, but he %vould and see the numbers that are yearly offereti up en the
tindertake te say that no nian can be a frîenc cubler te sacrificiai sitars of Bacchus. he crime anti the pau-
vintue or educption that is net a frienti te this cause. perisin that fi11 our jails and peniteritiarieo, are ail pro-
(Great applause.) The Christian graces are associated 1 duceti from, this parent source, yet there are persons
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22o
bore that thmnk thant this thing of Temperance, wvitli its 1beggar familles, rob %vives of thpir hushantis, and chiltiren
national divisions andi ail ats paraphernalia, is but a vory, af their fathers, gaca to the City Council and asks a
anil thing after ail. Thcy )ook dowa wvitlî a hoiy license ta do sa. Ho is told ihe may have it by paying

contCfliJ) upon ail tlè inaveaient. A iev yeard ago lie sa inui;Ii. Here, take it, go anti petdi e misery anti death
was Iecturing lia Ohio, anti thero wvas a yaung Iawvyer and wvretchedness in Ésociety, but yoti aîutt put a littie
fromn Misiassppi, a lawvyer by profession, but a drunkien, of the price of bloati ino *the treasury. (Appiause.)
gamibling loafer by practice. Mhen lie hiad cIaeed his This iicensing system, oi ail the things in thié] world,-
remarkia, this Iawyer stretcheti Up hiniselC andi said, ta a tho wvhîle sytitem cfi naking andi selling liquor by license,
fricai from, Tennessee, this man Cary tiaca appear tao ta sanction the business, is a system of irauti an<J decep-
have sanie talent, but lie is engageti in a very smahl tion andi vîiany front beginning ta end. lntoxicating
business. WeIl, there it3 that kînti of creature, every. drinks have not a redeeming Ceature ta save theni frani
where, that cannaI appreciate anything ai a moral kiîîd the contiemnatioîî ai every tiecent man an the face of
-iît look down iih coîitemrpt uponl the efforts matie Goil's earth. Gati lias said-woe to hlmi that giveth
to reclaini man iram the thraldom aithis nianster vice.,drinîk to his neigiîbaur,-and he blesse(] God that ne hati
ht is the parent source of almost overy crime that dis-: connected i s woe with just this kind of business. For
graces the public records. if so, why 15 it permitteti in' every one distiller that biad gaI ai iii bis businiess, hie
a Chrisitian landi ta pour ils biurning lava tulion ail classes 1couiti show twenty %vho lizzti been rîiined, Tiiere wvere
ofisociety. Shahl it be permittedta o so ? The Sons o." nt preseîit twerty-itva distilleries anti breweriet3 ia the
Temperance say no,-the waves ofitlis mighty evil shahl place ivibere lie liveti. H1e knew ane man there-a
be stayeti in iheir desolitting progross. He titi not tliink' class leader, wvba built a cburch out oi -the praceetis of
that there ivas a pious Christian an earth but %vould join bis tiistillery. Ile used ta sing an the Sabhath day-
in thîe prayer that Gati %ould arrest the liquaor mnakier 'ooto on recyb~ g"
an(î tho liquor seller in thr wvork af evil. Thora is not motufunorerybtzig,,
a chiid who la sufflèring iruai the evilb of intemperance, lie i:3 nov a drunken vagrant, wiîiiaut a place ta lay his
or a poor wife i, bier loneiy home, Lut can move an anm liead. tWVoe unta hlm that giveth bis neighbor drink.
that sital bhake the %vaniti. The prayer ai that humble ila kneiv a Presbyterian eider wblo %vas eng.iged in the
child shah be patent for gooti, ant ie pitieti the mian thuî1 traffic. Ile hiat ail the comforts anti luxuries oi life
stands in the way wblen the needy cries. Every ç11l 1 ahbou, lii. He biat a good -ratie, anti an iinbounded
sufflring irain tLia vice ls putting up a petition in the credit ; but somebow hoe gaI ta drink a litile, and very
language ai the Pzialmiýt-arise, 0O! Lord, anti vinticate t3o-n bis establishiment wvas braken up), ho was excani.
the cause ai the needy, andi break the anm af the cruel miuu.euîed frori the chîurcb, bis %vife was divarceti, anti
opprossqor.-Wbat surprined hîim mort, was the amounit the haut L. AuaI, oi hlmn was Ibat ho %vas cutting cord.
ofistupidity in regard ta this subjectilihroýighout ail corn- woati aI 25 cents a-corti. The history ofiliquor-sgellers
munities.-They seemeti ta have 'aecome sa iamiular is just as bad ; ant ie o uld tell the man tuait souls
vvitb it, ihat tbey wvere in the habit of passing by the evil liquor,-atbough the civil funictionaries license --ou ta do
witîhout reflocting on ise magnitude. It is sait thai yaur murderous work, if you wvant ta be ruineti juat
Napalean Bonaparte caulti look abroati upon the fieie prasectite your business. It i wanderful that mén %iill
-ofila, andi coulti witness the wounds ofithe îùying anti atihere ta this business with sa much perîinaciîy. Out
hear their graans, thaut a single eînotion-withaut of G7 liquar sellkrs la Ohio, 5.1 have (lieti, 46 liat dieti
sliedding a single tear. Hie bat matie up is mm1 d, îbcuî drunkartis, who %were respectable aiea whîea they were
in arder ta arriv'e at the aunmut uih[is ambitiun, liec,)uld licentied. Hie huati atdrtsseti the unhappy.inaiates la
wade îbrough seas ofiblot. But o,, une occasion hie tbe Ohioa Peniteatiary, anti out afube 400 wbu wvere
saw a dog statidiiig hy the test bady oi bis miaster, anti there, '200 were liquar seliers. Wae tinta l'm, ihat
it litet up ils beati anti raiseti a piteaus, yeil. Nupole- giveib bis neighbor drink. The !iceîising sys-temi l the
an, burat luao teurs. WIuy thie difference?1 There vus a verîebroe, the back.baae oi the vhole infernal traffic,-
powerin lahua appral that fiat výurked upon bie; syn- take it awvay, and the wbole wvill tumble ino ruins. Ho
pathieil. A steamboat iaiely blet', up an the lake, aîd wout!d want a liccîuse if hie %vas ho sol] liquar, diat afier
your papers were foul of lhe accunts t)f it, anti the ha huadtisent saine pour feliow reeling, staggering bre
greatest synipatliy %,as raisedt hraughouîsucielly, %-et half lho caulti take andi Loc if it %vas ail rigliî. Or when hoe
a dazea mon niay die fidelirium tremens, a corse anti came ta lie duwîi upan a l)et aideah, hoe shaulti ask
reproacli ta ail cannecteti w-il them, rjaj l a venl afor lhie license ta be placet la bis boy fingers, that his
newspaper paragrapl appears la reference to li, or, giazet anti claaiag eses shaîuld behuolti It, anti lie shiaulti
society bc in tlhe lenst affecteti by it. It seems that vvb 1like tu bave it tepositeti in bis coina, ibat v, hon hoe shoot
have bacarne stetlet anti liardetied li the une cate, t0iile 'îcfabre the bar ai Gati anti Ieardti he tiark catalogu of
our sympathies are ail affecîtdinl the ailier. Mure i8 crimes reat aven, lue miglît lay thtat license at ttie
persans dicti upn dtis cuatiicnt last )ear muni the effects ect ofthe Jutige, anti there tell hua that Le was but an
a1 this '.ice, iluan dit tiuring thie ravages af chialera, yet agent of the City Cuncil ai Toronto, anti wheu the
when choiera mratie ils alipearunt;e every cunîienalice Corporation 1'..ault ho talleti up ta ais%% Cr for thie mis-ery
turnet pale. Yet Ibese mîural uet.Iiuses are rearet andti he tieath, thîey wauld s>ay ilie peaju1z cahotd upou
up everywuenc. iero la this city yotu have une forjust, t d il; %%e are the servants of the people. Thus
every twelve finî'ýiet5 andt )ou tanucly bubnîit ta il, and lare yuu, tlie peuple of Torono, just as guilty of mukirg
absolutely put a certificate mbt a manl bands ta, do blis 1 truitharts s0 long as Ibis !Iceasing sybtcin- continues, as
infcrnal wuork accorrtn ta lawv. A moin if he ivanu, toi ifyou stoati behinti the bar anti pctltillti damnation by

j'
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the gill.-Yau clathe the inrernal traffic With the sano- hat crotvn out, and the tiquor dribbling eut or bis moulh,
tien oi the lawv and stand by and consent te il. You andi put it over the dor, it %,%outil gi'e hIe wvorld a view
uay, ilwe don't do this work ourselves,"I but yoià rnay if, ai their manniactureti articles. The Chief Justice of
yen put a littie rnoney into the treasury. Paul diti not Ohio saidthe other day, that out of 64 cases that biat
throwasingle stoneatpoor Stepben,and lie tvas as gnilty corne before hlm, every one ofiiem originted in the
a tose who did. Up cornes a ellotv burising witb rage,, grog shop. Thiere Mnust be sonie deception about it

anti Paul says. elhere, rny feliow, ]et me bold your coat' ant mnen are wiliing te be deceived. You cuit for port
for -;ou."> What are you doingl-you are Standing by wvine, but it is nlot p.-rr %vine yeti gel. He would risk
md h'olding the garments of tile Toronto rum-sellers, his repumation iliat there is not a gallon of port %vine in
be le hopeti that every man wouiti ise up, Înd in the thýe City of Toronto, and there bas iiot been s'or Ille lasi
amue of God and hurnity would prevent fie price oi five years. Ail sorts ofwine Cran- chainiagne clowa-

the biood of both parents anti chiltiren going into the wvards are made out ofnhky logwood, anti eil ofj
treasnry. The-y may say that is plain speaking. But vitriol, anti ail sorts of nanseous dtgs. There is no
he had corne a long way Io atidross tbern, and baà corne such thing as a geiuine article. Suppose a man were
ta tell the trutbi, anti wouid be guilty beforo Goti if he ,ta get a counterfeit glass of tiqueor asîd put don n a colin-
wirlibeld the trulli from the people. There are agonies terfoit 6d. ta pay for it-hat couMt ho tesîimony enougli
thatc&n ho feit but not described, andi le bad a hostiiity to send him te the Penitenîisarvr. White tlie man xvbo
to tbis infernal business, tbat he woulti Win give expres-, gives Yeu a mixture ofai hky and iogwood anti vil of
sien ta. Ho boped thoy would bear witlb him. If any.- vitriol anti calis il wvine is an hones-t rnan andi respectoti
of tbemn bappenoti ta be bora ia a grog shop, he would. ini society. (Hear, hoar.) Ho diti ropeat that the
wlsh themn ta forget their birth.place.-He ivas bora, -. hole systom-and lie %vas prepared ta prove it-is a
andi reareti in a grog-sbop, and darnning intemperanre jsystem of front, deception, ai v'ilany irora beginning
badl tara froza him ibose whem he loved, ant ie h. at ta ond. There is no crime thai does not n'iitei» intù
sworn that white he liveti lie woeuit make war upon that innocence, wiien cornpared wviili tie selling of tiquor,
trernentons evil, and wouid stipplicote the power of and At,% ouhi be held se wcre it nul for the protection of
Omnipotence ta aver. the rage cf the dernon andi drive iaw andi public sentiment Iha: lias heen s.bron'n arouni]
him back ta lus native bell. Weil there are sorno, who, itý-Thai-k G-od, a brighter day bas dawned, and b.
remlon la tbis way-liquor wvill bc solt anyhatv, ant if, %,.as cherreti by the glanions prospect. Sonie people
no, why net license it Ia lirnit if. What nonsense Io say this cause iii the saine aid 2s. 6d. ; but ho %would
talk of iiçeasing a vice Ia limit il. Will net the saine1 tell thom that it had mate more riid prog,,ress in iiie
reason appiy ta every othor crime. The bisiory cf the1 last s.wenty-five yrars than any other cause in the world. t
ladI 400 years shows yen can'î prevent mney frarn ho- Man's moral condition, as weii as bis physical well-be-
ing counherfeiteti, and if sa, why net license the trado. ing, is non' heing souglit aiter, and studied. He re-
ati have good hones. mtm ta do ai the connterfeiiing. membered Ille lime vrlien thiere Nvas nobody that dit

buime.sa for yen. Sa is. is possible that liquer might be nlot drink tiquer, anti dit nos. drink il %vas wrong :0 doI
sait if you dit net sel! il. But remnember the u-ords if. so; but we live in an age aiready, wliere %ve are nost
Got, "lWos unto the man by wborn the affeace camneth." compelleti ta, drink ta please others. Weil dit bie me-
Suppcee tisas any cf you are ta k-nosv tuas a gang ai member bis failher mixing up tue bitters andi handing il
robbeze intendet te rab a certain hanse, ont in ordor tu 1 ail round, andi urging iliemn ta drink hecause it %vas goati
preveat thern yon go and do it yourseb, %vonld that lie fur them. Whzt a difforent siale of Society w'e huve in
sny exculpas.ary evidence on your part thas. it n'as to non'. The woîk la more than bal dozie-Gtd speot
harve beenri olbet anyhaw? Well we are canfinually the day of uts final triumpb. (Great applause.)
preparedte ho rne apologies anti excuses for liquor sel- Hon. P. S. Wnswrr. shortly attrossed the meeting.
lers, white if ather people produco the saine amount ce-
suffeuing they %vould bc sent. te, the Penitenîiary. He' SECOND MEETING.
hula sen ini thse halls bere a beaniflul portrait ai Queen On Tb ursday cvcning, anoîber meeting v'as boit la
V'ictoria, the beantiiol and wrorid-respected Quee.i, the sarne place. 'a le audience n'snumeraus anti
(grass. appianse,) andi bat seen a portrait cf Geor-ge resp.ec.table, but nl so cmcn'ded as that ofithe previaus
Washington, ant i ait been gratifieti ta sec it in Such a ereninsr.
pitre. But. le reit a tittte wolfishla Io ee iiie portrait Dr. RUSSELL occupieti the chair, andtima-le a , c i-
of the belovet Savemreiga bangiag frcm a grag.shop. Hie briei rernarks;.
dit net see bav theýy, ait Englishimen, conîti stand ho Mr. PORTER (of Rhode lit1ant) delivereti a apeech oi
mfe such a Pictnre hung up aver the places were mea saine length ; afier which Gencrai J. P. SseîITII (cf
are mate drunkanis, vagabonds and criminats. :le Non' York) shor.ly addr>ersed lte meeting
ivoud give co huntiret dolilars ta, an.y man thas. %'euiiI Ceacai C-AR- thon came for-. art ainidt great ap-
show a siza expressive Ir thse business gaing on visido. plause, and delîveret a ioag and animated attiregs, but t

The fact is, ail the men despise tho trade s.bey are îprac- as his speech of the prevluwu evenine .1$ given nh leagili,
tising. and il they cao gel a man exalteti in' virtuv or is. wll tnt bc nccessary ho fullon' Mim. 'l'le commence-
Vss*tnes;s,, le wi!l be hung -ip as a siganover their I-juses. ment of his speech, boiNever, n'as su)nàe .%at cul cf the
Mos men take a prite in tiseir business, but you wo'<uld ustual rua. Hz sasi, the firast question Got ever askced

veer see the liqor seller get a portrait af ane ai bis best as. sia.rumuet man n'as, Where art thutai 1"' Have vanJcustemers buag up. If ?-- won!t gelt a pior bilan' dis-chiargediyonr iluites tayourseii an! your Gx'l Tbei
atketchei si ho lies upon the fluor, bis cloîhes in rags, bus secondi que3tion n'as, - Where is liy brothler! These

______________e____
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are the two great and important questions tvhich the, the grapp orthc tyran:, and rcstored ta s4îbricty, rcspectability and
Almtghty Put to lte parents of the human race, and he, tiostitiiess ; the;r finr -a made carniarttahie, and their wives and

tvill~~~~~~~~~~~~~ purh ai ôîîi uîrt u n ftm.chiidren haippy. Tih usandig have ben indtîr'd tii dash the liti
wh iblte otusa ote ut'ei :teologyIo flicrndta of tme. diiius cuj> tain thecir ti 1ni, and tu take a decided stand in farcir arl'hoBibe cntois al srlt of heâgyfromtha ofthethe grist Toinperancu Rtort-.. Thay oppose a powerrul check

piaus humble Christla rn Illte fool %vlho says in bisl heurt 1tu Ulic drinking u,.ii ot the commuity, and have prcvonted taf
there in no God, onti whoever said, -- Arn my b)roîier's C cronti o itbtie extcit r ie cî)yinsomtînutie Itoin driks
keeper» " as on the side of Cain L.et every man take Coret< ihtaOdraer>n îcnic ovru net'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hiaefi h ltong rvr u-glri ood cundiat, while Illa fiv.sîn Room bccomés as chool for
care ofUmef t h lplg rvr u-plr i ic acqruîsitiun of businesli habitv, the cura of biahtuines, and
Christendom. W1e are vur hrothcrs' keepers, andi God afflirds an excellin clt o rtun:ty fut lsying the fuîîadation or
i il hold us retiponbiblt, for their sufe-kieeping. If iiere tuilir filûafrng 'l'lie -equrncy ut the meeting2s, the influx of

a u-iw niemhs'ra. HIl npp)rojîriaLte crenonies of initiation, thé in.
isaman on Carlt iliat l>ecomes a drunkard, ont] that; creuse of (oildti, and the Lyrowing infltienreofu the Order, are ail

mnighu. have been prevented, w~e are giiilty of lits hlood. 1 criicultted ta keeji up a dep sud livety intarest ansîng tho main.
There ie no neutral grounti. We could flot (nuId our bers aiîd to secore ticir permanent attactiment to its principies.
hands and sny, wve tvill have nothing tu dIn with the j! Thesel diluhtlcssi, aire is'uc or Uic ressorts why su fev ni tha Sons

of Il nepoence aver backstidc. l'bis asuciatiun le ceminentlymotter. WC are eithier on the side ot'tempernince or on cnîciiîatcdl tu cifeat, Uic great aisd noble ubjeat ltt which it ws
the side or the drurikard. H-e wts prepared to showv fîrsi, tîîrmed, and wtiicli woe trust it %vili n'vcr Inecp in vîow as lis

Ithat, totai abstinence %va3 the pubùlic good ; but there' leading, design , and %vc have cuery reason tu bclicve that its cifi.
wvould he rio question rbau t if peuple dit] not love a, 'cicy wilI continue Il, inercitse until, ira conéjunc'ion with otiior

kindrcd institutions, the wthite flig oft TemperanctL shali triom-Iitile. H-e wipl.ed ta help to put out Ille last distillery plhantly wavc ovi-r a nouid pîuriflcd ramn Ille hlîghting curse cf
fire, ta atveep trom the earthi the last grog.shop, to re- drunkennes-s.
dlaim the Iast drunkard, an-d themu strike tîp the angelir-
sang, 14 Glary te God irn the highest, on earîh peace and on Tiiurizday, tho 29ih ai granîd procession, composad of the
gond will to men." (Ap 1 lause) nîemljcrs ufthu Grîîni Divîiou)t, tli Burliigton Sction of Cadets,

ici 'inuitl 1if fluor, the Haiton and Buriingttin Dîvisionand
numhcrb boi~.r, rta Sons ani CadLtF, fribni other places, nom.

SAit BaitcAVICXîK%T.-%VP rcCrd %V;t
t i no cormonn suirrîw, Ille iwreing ini all about 800, proccedcd through, severiti Urth i prn.

auddon dcatti ai George Briggr-, oniy sein ot Julàn W. aînd Elten c'pal Streets <if thé C'ity, which wec thranged an cither @'ide by
AI. Oliver, aged four years. Tita cîrcuiistances ai tuas affl.rtion atunusis coonHtess nurnoeu-s ut both sexes. and ail] agen, wiîo, juidf.
grec it pectîiir p<îîgtiîany. This tuilie-r, au à1ost Wartîy Faini ing frot oulward appcaraues, svere highly picaseu and întçrested,
arch of thec Ordrr of Sons -it Tcinperan--c, had talion lciîve af i ts ta tha beaiîutut green in front ai Mr. liamiton's residcnce,,whibn
tamiy but twa dn.ys botu)re, tîttle ttuînking tit ho elîî,utn raluro thc cipany wvas ci.tcrtiîid %iirî a inast elaquent, address on
ta find ît in btrir and 'Pitter mourninLg. H-e lcft ta attend the tic sîiijnct uf Teinperunce, ay tlle itev. M1r. Bayd, Briptisi
Nastiuonal Division, at â'orunto. Cainda Wetit, wsîth II icihtoes Miîistir, front Luiidoii, atter %sictui tuao procsasai sagaîn forined
end carnest desir&a titant at inaglit provisesiuch al rîuceiîng of Ille auid tàiatcltd an rügular our Lu tico Division Rui on King
friends ut liunani:y as dts continn iabd nevn'r heore Pien. But Street îicarty opposie thec(;tre Batiak.
scareiy lied he 1)jc '',o , iîf.,r ic t ieizugr ent s tr u l'tic pr%,co:s.in cxtendcd ncafis lialif a mile lu kngtls, arrayed
hlm thc sad tilinge that lts îîîaly and tcîaderty churî}îd , in thc.r approjariaite regalia, witla bnt)cre displaycd, anîd preceded f
numbered vriii the dn'ad, arîd that tas preseuirn is retaireil iii hat ii t%%u exeent tanist of rntieic . a!togother it wvaa an iniposinZ
awn sfflictcd hoic. This is indccd a tçrb!e htîîw. Our issitia-' srcit, calcuiated tu make a dcaj, und fasorabip, impression upun
ttijss are %ith our bereaved tiroilier and tus taîniiy, as %% ut ba thc thoîisands who wiîaessed ut. Canada mnay svctl hé praud aof
thotte af a large cîrcia tif tniends, and ut Ille Order Leiiîrally- tuler tirscîns ;," iiese are the nien who, tisdcr God, are to rascue
(%Vc caus feclingly istmpathisf» with Briather Oliver in bis ai'l-etin, our land trom tisa <cl der-trayer, renmove the foui curse of arunk.
hasiig cxpeniencedl a qumilnr visitâtion. Indaed ut la onty thasa cuineas, qucnch the eonsuming fires ut intcrntueraoce. dry up, the
whu cao estimantte is ant' degrc Use juoigiiaicy of a berceaved prncipui sacures ut our uîauperuiin, crime and misery, and 611i the
parent'& gricf.-ED. C. T. Auv h ieurts oftousands ut huappy wgves aîîd inîîhters, and telle ofithoti.

- sands ofihappay clildren, svanh utiiuiigkd plca-ture ausd dclightý ait
tiue samxe linio filulînr tiueîr huais wii pette arîd picnty. WeV

Sons of Temperance -Meeting of the Grand D visi<>n., hi~nî> tuae Sons ut Tcunperz nec, %1.0 isoutr thiacr siutives, their
(Front Canada Chrisiin Adron-ote.) pruiCiep!cs, their noble spirit, tlieir ciuergy isid pcrt!everance, anid

Tite Grand Divis4on oft tbi' Order t,: ttle S.sis t Temnieranuce wvc ardentiy dcsirc and couifidential'y hînpe thst "omplcte succati
asscmbicd in Hlailn un Wedncstday hie '28th uit.-Tse suluor- Ir.ay crou their IpraiselwurtlhY exertlasîs in this, great and gaad
dioste L)iviiius werc pretty wcl! reprcseiutcd, tisere hcinz abouit cause.
130 detegates prescol. There waa a large aiuîotiit îît busines, ta
bc disposent ai, wiiich, we learn, wiaa grot îuîniugh with i0 a ba-r.
nuaniaus %vay. Temperance Soiree.
'lThe rapid incrasac ni titis ncwv nrgauîîzaîî.isno ai TcnpQrature On Tuesday the luth inst., tise Zioîs's Hill Division otthe

returmners ris unparniscled It ust oi-ly abouint tv a vears9 sînce thé»Soue fTmeac edaSiraadFsia nteE
firat Dèvtsioru Saa turriurii iit tradna uiît Lisere .arc n-1w, sve arn'St% fTmeasehl aie n etvli h ig

lntirodi 28 n-,tittibtýitg 1rr2,.taUt) oui r:iieff. Nur, liai: Sittiement, Flibr'East, wheu tise Ladies connectedl
dor th ittratmwat-iedai ié tit..i)ji tvby téi scw ri lM t ieeuo cused prbeteu àep ofth ai re tbep

efficint orcaiîaiau o iase. [là t.> i c il. tit, it»ust dcgrze éatrd. oui tures, auîd ft spiendit' Baniier. ta the Il Sans." The 11ev.
itue contrsry, tuie Ode:c. ;8 letr -ni5.-c isîr) dat'su nite i.'îpuar, its§ j. Clitton de.i%-ered an addréss ila beidif of tha Ladie-, and
ptncipce liciter knawni is e!!lcrney mi n-e flirs ir-tt d, %% hil iiià preseitted bhc Bannier and Bit-le, which werte recèived by

umrs are rapudtv iîcreasing, an.d sii inltuislce and p)wcr flore bwo officers helonging ta tîse Division. The 11ev J. Moxtnm
j f îc!îîde ti. sriisisu iiteiiii acîtu.wnhai retumrned bhanks lur the bailner, and the Rev. J. J. Bramne,
infllientil.l t or ctiî. elis wouild bis dînii u oeélect ni G etpis), for Ille Bible. Trie adiesses ai the Rev. Genu-

tran heciîisiiuiiviiicqis uiiiiterui nîîu rsîreitio ndtlemen eticitent great appdanise. The ceremany ai luresenta-

infiieniiai un iltian are cîîiiîprieu-ii irn î'ic Ortler tii Hule sonsl oi lioun aver, u sehysi uv l uauuatrpatc
Tempernci'.the cisoicet;t viani accompaîsied wiih ithe heveragre I whicli

lIh an nlrcnîy ac,.am:irt aIsCl ttii; *uai.Lt guod. retieshes ttithoa.t liiaxicat*,-g." Aier which theRe
liusir<Jr1 . ti0uL Jrgr .. ý0.. i %iJstuvL., à( 1-utJ floUai MNûoan wvàs cafled upin to p:e-sie, n hen eIoq1teust and saul -
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stirrlng speeches were delivered by the 11ev. Messrs. Clat- they even aaticipated, (.hear.) The page of his!ory I urnish-,
tonandBi'ne; isobyMessrs. Lester, Sandters, Atkiliis, ed hopie l'or encourageinnt,-for ail the great and mighty
an G D . Baker. A gentleman, iviose nIme we <lad révolutions that have taken place an the world, were accom-

nt learn, sung two tempérance odes, in excellent stj le. plished by the union of sentiment, andi the steady unfiincb-
Th hl eason was rendered one of the most cheerful cha- iaag purpose ot the people engaged.-tt was the steady de-

racter, by theexcellent Mechanics' Band t'rom Guelph. Vie termined purpose of a Luther, a Wesley, a Calvin, and ma-
assembly wvas very large, who ail appeared highly deliglited ; aay others that miglit be .-aned, with the tunanifr.ity of their
the lino wveather coaicaiing to niake every herart, lad. follnwers, that gave therai sucb great succsad crowtted
The spot chosen wvas in the -otitids belomgaaag to Mr. 5ohn t h ir effoirts waath so rnuch good. He believed if the
Hewins, wvhose kindness and litia-raloty, iii accommodaaang woald oa.ly understoud what the word usnion meatat, there
the numerous frientis, %iitl ieir laurses, ; roves thait his livait, would not he so maachbihckerirag as thiere is at the presenti
Io in the cause of moral relorm. In this part of the Pro- day ; brait, aaotwithstanding aIt the backeringi they had tri
vincee as in nther places, Providence smiles uipon the Tem- confront, he believed there was perfect harmnny and union
perance moverûent.- Guelph Adaei tiser. amongst ail grades of temperance societies; and he thought

______this %vai the granad reason why temperance priaiaples were
so fast gaining -round. 14 Union is strength,2 l' anad, iaid he,

Temperance Festival at Blerlin. th-' page of history reveals the fact, that while the inhabi-
At an early hiotr on Friday morniaag laba, our Toivn wa; tants nI' Jertiiales kept tuniteci, no power rased against her

al astir, a goodly number ot the iaalmabamatt pttriîojn-.g to prospVre.I ; but, alas, howv soon wvas she overthrown, wlien
attend the festival of the Berlin Tremp-r.aace socaety. heî'i ihe :pirit of enmaay and disýcord wvas sowni amongst thena.
on that day. About half-past five o'clock the irocesion WVe re.ad, too, in the natural history of the Upas Trte,-a
formed on the Waterloo road. headed hy the Guelph Mec ha- tree posessiag ' a very poisonous naiture, se much so that the
nies' Band- Mr. J. W. B. .. 'lly actingç as granad naarslial. very atino.,plere is effectedi hy it. Ail kinds of animal crea-
The company arrived in Baerlin at eleven n'clock, and shlort- tures fiee froan it, knowing that if they iorne in contact with
ly afterwards proceeded to the Tow~n Hall to w~itaîess the it death is alino:.t sure. He thought this an apt illustration
preseintation of a beautri Banner by the Total Abistineance of the spirit ot discord amongst tho varions institutions of

rie the Berlin Division of the Sons of Tempérance. the present day.-l matters not bon, pure the intentions, or
Mr. M. Cariel, whn presented the Banner in the name of how noble and praisewonrtliy the objects they have in view,

the emprane Sciey, sid-e ws ligb~ gat fied at a! they allraw thas sparat to prevail, they are unattainable.
the manner in which, the Sons o! Temperanco laed turned ont Now, said he, ir. order to do away witb that accnrsed ovil,
fromn diffèenit parts to-day, notwithstandinq the inclemency ahat is causing so muca misery in the world, wo must be
of the weather. Ho believed the 99Sons"l wonld now tako U~nited. Ho believed there were motives sufficient bef'ore
the field and relieire the Old Society of its bnrdens. He themn this da 'y, to urge temn Io push forward ini this good
was not prepared to doliver anythiaag like an elaborate or cause. He wvas fully convinced that public opinion waa
lengthy speech ; but bo wvas betore the audience to présent against the drinking uasages, and that the time wvas not re'.
a Banner, from the Tempe.ance Society to Berliai Division ; mote, when the wvord Alcohol would bie seen only on Agents"
su(d wisbed thema to receive it in tho naine or the old Socie- books. (Hoar, hear.)
t . The Speaker thea referred to the motto-" Love, pu- A!ter the gentleman had concluded bis remarks, a pro-
raty, and Fidelity"--inscrbed upon it ; and he thougbt, ano- cession~a omd eddb h ulhScino a
tber word miglit have heen added witb propriety--rthe word dets, ftllowed by the Gaît Section ; nexrt ira order camne the
Tem!perance. This was the grand object the "&Sons"l hal Guelph b echanics' Bande and thon the various Divisions of
Ira vietv,-îo elevate the poor, wretched inebriate from lhc the Sons of T. thiat bad assembled on the occasion, and pro-
degradationan d xnisery into which he bats fallen, and restore ceeded cthrotugh the town to the Pine Grove, to partake of
him to a respectable position in society. The time ivas some i poil things o! this life,"l prepared for !hemn. After
when intemperance prevailed to a fearfi extent ; but tbrough tea, a beauti!nlly botind Volume o! the Sacrei! Scriptures
the efficient wvorking of the Order of the Sons of Temper- was prosented by the Lddyes of Berlin, to the Berlin Divi-
anco, tke wvboIe systean, figuratively speaking, hbnd been sion, throtigh MIr Wadswortla, of Hamilton, and wua res-
cbanged. The amount o! good these different societies wvere ponded to hy 11ev. J. J. Braine, Chaplain o! Guelph Divi-
accomplaslaing, he believed, conld not bo estimated. nor saon, in bis usual happy and interesting manner. The whole
wouîd not be ktaown, until eternity revealed the tact. He priceedings o! the day, -unsidering the unpropitiousriess
wished they (the Sons) would ever remembor their motta,- of the wveathor, were o! the most pleasing character.-,
il contained very benevolont principles ; and wherever they Guelph A.dvertiser.
were carried ouI, union and h armoray wonld provail. Hé

jhopcd the Sons would over remember the parent boeiety ; PEaSONAr. AUSTINENXCL SocaETY.-The membere and frienda o!
and pay that zespect to ber wbrch she deserved. He be- tîuîs Focîcty h'eak!nasted in the Calton Conveninig Rouma yesterday
lieved the time was not far distant when the «c Sons" wonld mornuaig. 'Flic Rcv. Dr. .Juhnstone, Limekaîne, occupied the
finaally take the field-,-and when through the influence they chair. The Rcv. Andrcwv Arthur asItod the blessiaig, and the
wonld exert in society, the tyrant Alcohol wvotld be banish- Rev. Wilîîani ]Pitrlajo, Dunso, rcturned thanks. Tjhe Rev.
cd frontout lâr.d,-and where àtife and contention ivere Warri Rc.Jd, secrctnry, reptcd that seventeen mnistera lied
Dow existing,_ptace and harmony %vianlù prevail. Ho thon jo'ncd thec suciety since last, meeting, rand that, it wconipriscdl

jpresented the Banner ta th e WV. P. of Berlin Division, wvho, 1-101 mînîster.,, 8 missionaries, 26t cîders, 47 etn4ents, and 10
on teceiving ce, thanked the feiends of the Temperance Soci- 1acachcrs%. Vie Rcv J. L tkaran, trcasur'cr, roported (avour.

jety in the narne of the Division, anrd called upon Mr. Owvens, ably as to the stat of the [und@, tlaat ian eider presznt, bad that
ofr Guelpb, to respond. mornang gier a donati,în of five guincas, and tîzai soveral arvialler

M1r. Owens %aide ho feit deeply interested on the présent cotiîtin lidbt asd Adesswr fterwards doli.
vered by thte Rcv. Francisa Skinner, Blackburn, tho Rev. Nr.

occasion, when ho looked nronnd and saw s0 many white M-Kerruw, Manchaester. the 11ev. George Blyth.Jaîraaicn, and tue
baces of brotherîy love. Ho believed ho had never beard Rev. S. Sinclair, Grccraock. On theo motiora of the Rev. James
or te ,ad of two different societios whero moùre unanimity Cf, Yonng, of Dunfermlino, the Rev. Mr. Josepb Brown %vas requeat.
feeling and sentiment exîsted, than hotween the old eociety cd tu furniaa fur publication ar i.~al address, founded un the
Mil the Sons, in Boumli ; and ho fnrtber believed that if they abolition of human sacriflccs in Old Cailabar, tho delavcry or wbîch
kept United, a groater amount o! good wvould ho done, tban in varions .. ces brsd ber- attcnded with the liappacat rcanltaj tu
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whicli request the Dorit cordially rcnponded. On a motion by
lte Rni. William Reid, tie lIa,. Jqmes; Roberlan, Newington
wam itnanimousoly recqttc.îcd tg, prepare un nddross besring up in the
gencrai silpeot -if tho qutsion. aois tae 4icoue'd in lin' course ni
ilie year. Varloun proclîcal suggestins wero modie, andi the
nirertary was chatrgerto lue ch0<onsi carnetd intoeff 0ci

An-TNgCNCE MblgTIN.-At the weakly meeting nf the Edin.
but 'l'oîtal Abstinecu Socicty, lîcîti on rueada ycivenng lasl, in

Ri ont! Place Chapel, clica 1ev. W. Cowan, nOuckhaven, de.
livered an alo lecture ost he dlais n ofw tieremperatc inovenîionl
cnproe.ning Christians. At lte close 77 indiviciurls caine forwari
unt enrollothemeelies tncmbern.-Scolith Pres8.

A Guoo Titict.-' My s, ni" said a futtier, il take chat jug, anti
(dtcl me nunte ber" G(ive me the mniuny, thon, efuthr."-
il Ai nons, tu gel beer wit monoy, snvbody cari do chat, butî in
go&Lbcer wîlîouut monov, titat's a trick." Su the boy Letkes tite
,iog, ati out he goees; hnrîly, eturns, and places lte jug bie-
ture hic father. "Drink," said clic cats.-,, How cen 1 drink,
taya the ratdmer, "wlien citera as no tiser in lite jutg! -"' Tu drink
ber out or a jug'" seys ltae boy,"I wherc liiere is bevr, anybody
cati do chat; but to drink boer out of a jug %vltere tons in no bcer,
thaî'a e lrack !"

LiADUiLitT OF NEWOPAPtlt Sucocitmnnnt.-Tite liabiitly of the
subeeribers lu tietvapapert eud pericidicals is u, in many "anca
duiy considued. A cam liais been rocotlly deetidet whici, -wi
utwaken attention on the nubjeot. à1r. Jasper Harding, of Plh~-
deiplhia, nol long oince recovoeria large auîsi (about 9$120), wt%
beiîcve), (or a subscription tu the Pcnnsyl'ania lisquirer, of 3 man
residing ti iodo Island. l'ho circumsltanocs were tess: tuei
mubscriber uk ilie iaper for sume Lime, andtihoin sent tu thie
publither a note nf dincnintartc, without furwarding tha mioney
for payment. The ptîbltehcr Look no notice of tits, aur of noverai
sttbsetqocnt notices nf refusai te leke te paper out of the post
office. "'holi recuit wais, notwiîlîstarding clic Riiodu Lilander titi
tnt recoive the paper fur overal veant, yct lie iras iurced la pay
bye. Hlaringî tho wlînle amount up tu 1he periot claimti by Lite
bltl.- Parmer and Mechallic.

Caualtiecs ou Lake Brie.«
Tiie Comnilîc et Ck..veland, appoinled lu report on the te.

cent, terrible calamiîy near lihat City, given tire ioiluwing table oi
accidents by lire and explor.ions, un Lake Erie.

zxrlc.sloms.

183D, Noit. WIltliami Peacuc<, Lake Erie
1835. commodore Perry, LakeF.i
1841), August, Erie, Lake Erie
1844, Joue, Gen. Vanco, Votroil. River
1849, May. Locieiauîo, Lake Eria
1 MOI0 itAli, Troy, Lake Brie
1850, Apîrtl, Anlony Waytle, Lke Eîi*e

15
6
6
6
4

14
60

Total Ili

1836, W. F. iB. Taylnr, Erie
1b38, Jutie, 2d. WVaëstngton, 2tiErze
1839, Sept. li. Great westernt, lcir « Rliver
1841. Aug. 9. Erie, Erie
1840b Nov. Vetii*tllion, liuron River
1847, Nov. 126. Ploenix. Mtchtgait
l148, JTnc 24. Speeti, Ottawa River
1848, Sept. 29. Gliath. Lakc Huron
1849, July 31. Chicago, BuVairt t7reek
1849, Ociolier. Waterlon, Niagare River
18W0. Jue 17. 1-L P. Grititil, Erie

(,!eoiîione by sleam
-lrod'ville Recorder.

801
62

RANVVlY. ATIVAVfATP

July 7-blotday, Marcît,
8-Tocade>'y, Biown
9-Wedncsday, D)o

I0-Tinrday, flii
i 1-Fritiay, Aylmer
12-.Salurday, L'Orignal
1 "Sbbath,
14-Mnndey, IVeust Hlaikcabury
1 5-'FuesdY, Vtinkieek Hill

Evening 7j.

Do
DU
Du

Evoning 7ý.1'
Du

An effort çvili be tiade tu orgânize a Jtivnuile Band of Hlope tôtT
Canada-the ruice sviii bcecxplaincid; end at ail dite meetings adt
opportniy affordcd fur signiag the pledge.

N.B.-Mr W. wili have a Stili wjth him, by ineane of whicjh
tf desired, lie wtil extract the Aicoliol from 1attor Victoue liquo«.

T LIE Subirib,-r makea; Advances on PRODUCE fur Sale i.
«L' ONTRAL: nd asu e PROUCEshippéd tQ bii

friende in BRITAIN, by the STr. LAWRENCE or UNTEP,,
STATES.

Jan. 30# 1851.
JAMES R. ORR.

Oheap Postage BUiL
Tite Cheap Fulage 8ill a liss ccume a lai. Except in regard'

le lthe Ilîrc cetnt cotuago, ti dite. nul go itu operalion unti th&
firet ni Juiy noxî, Lt reduacu lte averaîge rate of postage îîpôný
tatter. eud nown.papcrs, neariy orie iîalf. Tie toliowing ncbodulsi
rltaws lihs rates un uewspoporn uadcr the noix iaw, oumpared wiuh
tua nId.

miles. semi- tri, more tha;i
wcekly weekly .0k'iy tri.wk'iy.

Under 50 (ne-' bll)i 5 et§. 19 lb 25
Present rate lu 24 36 48

Over 50 ciger 3W< 10 20 30 su
Prcsent rate 13 36 54 106

Over 300, untier 1000, 15 :30 45 75
Pecrint rate 18 36 54 108

Over 1000, làu. 2V00, 20 40 60 100
Prement rate 18 36 54 108

Over 2000, un. 4000, 25 50 75 125
Fresent rate 18 36 54 108

Over 4000, 30 fit 90 250',
Pressent rate. 18 36 54 108
Ail wookly pttpers freti wititin lis cortuty wvite tey are pul

lîitleti. Papers of ies titan 1 a ounces, hall c hose rates, andi papt
tnt e-ver 300 square intises, oîîe.Iotîrti chtose rates.

Tito rates on monthly anti somi'montiîiy noepapcrii the sns,
in proportion lu Ibe number ni siiets issueti as on ,,ekly pe.
pers.

The New rate un lettere flot excoeding balf an ounce. in Ibm.e
cents prepaid, or fiee centa if' tnt prepaid for ail distances un&Ft
1000 miles. O ver tarco thousattd' miles, double those rate.

Tho ection euthorizin~ the coïaago ni a tbree cent piece is ro.ý

Postac;R 01< NxwepAPIIJI.-I Diti newspapei's et any lime go
frc of postage in tlie mails?" In ensaver te this guory, iti. 1
Noahi neya, inhi. Sunday 2'imes : "1Yod, ail newsopapera baeren
the yeer 1758 were tranisîtteti ire fromn pbataga. IL wckm tbm'
tiecided in conscqueneo ai their great increase, chat tliey nltoUld
pay 9d. pier yer for e-uery fifty iles.-U. S. Paper.

Lectures by 1t. D. Wadsworth,

EX PLA NATO RY et the Orîgrn andi Fr*nciples of the existing
.ITmprance Organizotion, viii lic delivcroti at the (ollowes

ittg places andi dates, The public genrieally are inrmitedto attend.',

i


